
‘Beautiful Nicola
Valley’ - it’s official

The Thompson-Nicola Regional Dis-
trict is officially adopting new names for
3 electoral areas. 

Effective immediately, Electoral Area
“M”, which includes Douglas Lake,
Quilchena, Nicola Lake,  Stump Lake &
Lower Nicola, will be known as Area
“M” (Beautiful Nicola Valley-North).

Electoral Area “N”, which includes
Merritt, Sunshine Valley, Canford,
Kingsvale, Brookmere & Aspen Grove
will be known as Area “N” (Beautiful
Nicola Valley-South). 

Electoral Area “L”, southeast of Kam-
loops which includes Monte Creek,
Westwold and Knutsford, will be known
as Area “L” (Grasslands).

Letters patent containing the amend-
ments may be viewed at the offices of the
Thompson-Nicola Regional District at
300-465 Victoria St., Kamloops, during
regular office hours (8:30am-4:40pm,
Mondays through Fridays except statu-
tory holidays), or phone (250)377-8673
for additional info. 

Assessment notices 
Owners of more than 3500 properties

in Merritt will have received their 2015 as-
sessment notices in the the mail this week. 

Most homes in Merritt are remaining
stable in value compared to last year’s
assessment roll, with changes in the -10%
to +5% range, according to BC Assess-
ment. Overall, the Merritt assessment roll
increased from $892 million last year to
over $893 million this year. Of note, a
total of just over $5 million was added
through subdivisions, rezoning and new
construction.

Property owners who feel their prop-
erty assessment does not reflect market
value as of July 1, 2014, or see incorrect
information on their notice, should con-
tact BC Assessment as indicated on their
notice as soon as possible in January. If a
property owner is still concerned about
their assessment after speaking to an ap-
praisers, they may submit a Notice of
Complaint (Appeal) by February 2, for
an independent review by a Property As-
sessment Review Panel.

The Property Assessment Review
Panels, independent of BC Assessment,
are appointed annually by the Ministry
of Community, Sport and Cultural De-
velopment, and typically meet between
February 1 and March 15 to hear formal
complaints.

Price increase 
at landfills

TNRD has raised tipping fees for
household refuse, and demolition/land-
clearing/construction (DLC) waste at all
their waste facilities.

Household refuse has gone from
$60/tonne to $80/tonne, and fees for
DLC waste has gone from $120/tonne to
$160/tonne.

Also now in effect, any amount of
household garbage under 50kg will again
be charged $1 per bag, up to 4 bags, or
50kg. Any amount greater than 50kg will
be charged at the $80/tonne rate.

The increase is meant as an incentive
for customers to reduce and recycle, and
save landfill space. Diverting material from the landfill saves space for material that
truly belongs there and keeps landfills open for as long as possible.

The new fees make TNRD fees comparable to other regional districts in the area.
Previously, TNRD has some of the lowest fees in the southern Interior.

Community
Nicola Nordic Ski Club Chili Sunday

January 11, 11am-2pm in Kane Valley.
Bring enough chilli for your group & add
it to the communal pot at Parking Lot 3
(approx. 4 km up the Kane Valley Rd., on
the right), bring your own dishes, and the
club will supply the buns, cookies, hot
drinks… and have the fire going. FMI
www.nicolanordic.ca
MSS trip to Flanders and Vimy Ridge

MSS students are fundraising for a
trip to Flanders Fields & Vimy Ridge, and
looking for donations of bottles (they will
pick up). They are also interested in
doing odd jobs or services to raise money
for the trip.  Please call Jen Bowden 315-
0221 or jbowden@sd58.bc.ca  Thanks for
helping them realize their dream.

Shelter still looking for volunteers
The NV Shelter and Support Society is

still seeking volunteers to fill shifts at the
Shelter from 5-9pm and 9pm-midnight. 

New volunteers and those who would
like a refresher are invited to attend a vol-
unteer training session on Wed., January
14, 7pm. The location will be determined
by attendance. If you would like to at-
tend, please register by email
kreid.nvsss@ gmail.com, by texting
(250)492-4908, or by phone 378-3955. Ap-
plication packages are available at the
Community Policing Office.

Biosolids public mtg
A biosolids public meeting is sched-

uled for Monday, Jan. 26, 2015. There will
be a variety of presenters & speakers.
Watch for more details after the holidays.

‘Big Brothers Big Sisters’ in Merritt
Big Brothers Big Sisters is looking for

volunteer mentors to get involved in
their programs in Merritt. To become a
volunteer mentor, please contact Brittney,
Mentoring Coordinator for Merritt, 280-
2327, brittney.parks@bigbrothersbigsis-
ters.ca, or in person at 2013 Quilchena
Ave., Community Policing Office.

Swingin' Fiddles return to Merritt!
If you missed them a few years ago (or

loved them!) Swingin’ Fiddles are coming
back to town. They feature fiddling, step
dancing, vocals, acrobatics & humor —
great family entertainment. Scott Woods’
2015 tour Fiddling in the key of...eh? ex-
plores some of the great Canadian fid-
dling styles and influences from Cape
Breton tunes to Acadian and Irish to
French Canadian and Metis. 

The concert is set for Sunday May 31,
2015, 7pm at the Civic Centre sponsored
by Trinity United Church.  Adults $25,
Children 12 & under $10, tickets available
now from Gloria, 378-4153. FMI
www.scottwoods.ca   

Merritt, BC Homeschoolers 
Merritt, BC Homeschoolers are organ-

izing events. FMI contact Cecilia 315-0022
evenings,   or ask to join their facebook
page.

Cadets seeking volunteers, instructors
The Army Cadets are looking for vol-

unteers, marksmanship, archery,
biathalon and first aid instructors, officers
& guest speakers. They also welcome
youths aged 12 –18 to join them at 1755
Coldwater Ave on Tues. 6:30pm-9pm, no
registration fee. FMI please follow them
on FB at 950 The Rocky Mountain Rangers
Army Cadet Corps or Tracy 378-4722.

Please recycle

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
Inc.

Merritt’s auto Glass 
specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

www.merrittmovietheatre.com

Help make this 

project happen!

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

1301 nicola Ave.  250-378-5121

From concrete and gravel 
to rebar and concrete forms. 
We have what you will need. 

So bring in your plans 
for a free estimate. 

Norgaard Ready Mix, 
in business for over 50 Years.

Winter Hours

Tues-Sat,  10am-4pm 

 Corner of Voght & Mammette 

(250) 378-0349  www.bailliehouse.com
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Office supplies printing & cOpying

(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

Time to order

calendars

& planners

For 2015!

tel.: 250-378-3734   •    2675 garcia st., Merritt

Dieting - New Year Resolutions
2011: I will get my weight down below 180 pounds.

2012: I will follow my new diet religiously until I get below 200 pounds.
2013: I will develop a realistic attitude about my weight.

2014: I will work out 3 days a week.
2015: I will try to drive past a gym at least once a week.

Boss: Why is it that I always catch you goofing off!? Employee: Because you walk so quietly.

where friends meet to eat

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

h o u r s

Mon, tues, Wed, thurs ~ 7am to 6pm 

Fri ~ 7am to 7pm • sat. ~ 7am to 6pm

sunDaY smorg ~ 9am to 2pm

• Work Lunches & Catering Available
• Reservations & Private Parties Welcome

MATH 030 – Fundamentals

Mathematics II 

starts January 2015

ENG 040 – Fundamentals 

English Writing

starts January 2015

COMP 040 -  Introduction to

Computers

starts March 2015

Beginner’s Quilting 
Class

Curious about quilting?

In this series of  classes you will be intro-
duced to the equipment and skills needed
to construct and finish a small table run-
ner.  You will learn about rotary cutting,

strip-piecing and machine quilting.
Monday January 19, 6:30 to 9:30 pm &
saturday January 24, 9:00 to 4:00 pm

Cost $50.00 plus supplies.

Kits of  fabrics from Katja's Quilt Shop are

available for this class at Granny's House.
Phone eleanor  250-378-3734 to register

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Stepping Stones 
Family Day Care 

Call now to register! 

315-3150, 315-3040

now open!

Webber Naturals
Wild Alaskan

Salmon & Fish Oil

$1199
180’s

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

Sign up today!
Classes fill
quickly.

Freybe black Forest Ham

$1.49/ 100g !

everyday low price

Breathe Bikes
Merritt’s bicycle & Nordic ski shop

1975 
Coutlee
Ave.,
Parking &
entrance in
the back
(look for
the bike on
the roof!)
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We fix, build, 
imprOve and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

Odd Jobber stands for integrity 
mike poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

the 

Odd 

jObber

Fits a 2004 Dodge Dakota crew cab box;

suitable for landscaping/ATV/snomo

trailer. Heavy duty mesh, 66"L x 64"W x

48"H with removable, lockable rear doors

- can be opened from inside/outside. 

reasonable offers or trade

phone 250-378-6001 Merritt.
May be seen at Jackson's Welding in Collettville.

canopy For sale

toro snwblwr 24”, 7hp $250 378-
9453
downdraft gas furn for mbl
home $100 315-4684
wd stove, hot water heater 378-4503
nw Porter & cable 18 V-2 tool combo
kit. drill driver & circular saw, incl. 2
Nicad batt., Nicad 60-min. fst chrgr,
stor. bag,1 dbl-ended bit,1- 6.5 " circu-
lar saw blade $150obo. Chicago 6-amp
reciprocation saw w/ rotating handle,
used few times $75. Sears 1/6hp utility
pump $50 378-5004
Bc-manuf’d wd stove, 2 yrs old,
all papers/garantees. avail. still lk
nw, pd $1200, must sell $600
(250)295-3642
4x8 sngl axle util. trlr w/ grey wood
all around $775. Bill (250)572-4331,
(250)572-3329
3 lengths wrought iron railing,
forest grn, 8’ ea 315-3334
10-gal. air compressor w/ 100’
hose, pnt sprayer, 3 “ air nailer/ brad
nailer, air stapler/ some nails. Indus-
trial tbl saw. Cut off saw on bnch.
10” drill press. Bill 378-6620
24” snwBlwr 2-stage, elect. strt
$440 378 4290

used excer. bike, nwr mdl 378-6299

doll clothes 280-1576

used treadmill, approx $125 315-
0133, 936-8387

treadmill for walking 378-4778

don’t nd your canister-style vac,
gd wrkng order? can’t afford to 
buy, donation would be much appre-
ciated 936-8630

anglican priest & wife looking
for 2 bdrm + quality rental,
longterm, n/s, n/p, refs, view or nr
prk pref’d. Priest will be new rector
at St. Michael's in Merritt. Manitoba
(204)523-8964 or revpetervander-
leelie@gmail.com

secluded land to rnt-to-own, or
caretaking position, hard-working,
honest, can provide refs 315-5276 

3/4 or dBl bd. Bijon or west high-
land puppy (250)900-9964

older console computer to be do-
nated, for business purposes 378-3537

dBl lot, cul-de-sac, afford. area,
grasslnd setting, ready to bld 280-1017
home on 150’x130’ lot, 2502
Clapperton Ave. $213,000
40 ac. for Lease/Sale on Tunkwa
Lk Rd, Pasture Field w/ yr round
water in creek 315-2258
truck driver’s delight.
huge property w/ huge shop, priv.
treed yrd, 4-bdrm oldr home, much
more 378-8326, 315-6391
rent option to Buy: own
your own manufactured home 2
bdrm + 1 bth, on lrg lots in mbl home
prk fully set up, req’d refs & dwn
payment,  315-1000, 1-800-361-8111
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
handy man special, manuf’d
home, set up on lot, nds some TLC
$8,900 315-1000, 1-800-361-8111
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com

rent/sale. nw 3-bdrm 2-bth
rancher 378-3488
2-Bdrm bsmt ste $650 525-0350

660 sQ.ft. warehouse space. $750
incl. util. & 2-pc bth. Doug 378-6166
studio ste, sat. tv/wi-fi incl., on
bus route, suit. for sngl, senior or stu-
dent, $425 (778)639-0050
2-Bdrm bsmt suite in quite resi-
dential area – sep. entr., grnd lvl,
large. avail. now for wrkng/ret’d
people. $800 incl. utili./wi-fi/cbl.
w/d neg. n/p, n/s. 525 0575.
caBin for rnt on ranch. wood
f/p, w/d, hrdwd flrs, vaulted clg etc.,
bring your horse $850 incl hydro/sat.
dsh, furnished 378-7435, 315-0099
rental / caretaker: Looking for
prsn to rnt 2-bdrm in-law ste hydro/
gas/cable incl. Tenant to take care of
rental property: lt renos, lwn care,
snw removal, reduced rent $400, reg
rent $650 call/txt 315-7284 Terry
2-Bdrm house on fenced lot nr twn.
n/s, n/drugs, n/parties, refs req’d. $800
+util. Cecilia. gcdyck@hotmail.com
3-Bdrm, Jan 1 $1000 evrythng incl
378-6788
2-Bdrm Log Lk $850 incl w/d,
prkng, ht incl. (250)523-6601
1-Bdrm for 1 adult only, n/s, n/p,
ht/cbl incl. refs req’d $525 378-2954
exec. furn’d bach. ste. sngl mat.
adult, n/p, n/s, Jan 1 $800 378-5580
lrg 2-bdrm grnd lvl ste, nr
shoppng, priv. entr. $825 incl util. n/s
315-4660
petit crk, 3-bdrm house in fam-
ily setting, no druggies/vicious dogs,
refs reqd. johnsrentals@hotmail.ca
1-Bdrm, lrg, nwly painted, in quiet
bldg. n/s, n/p, refs, $600 378-5773.
furn’d 3-bdrm & den house, Feb.
1, incl. util./tv/intrnt & yrd mainte-
nance, prfct for cntrctrs wrkng out of
twn $1800, neg. if furn. not needed.
Call/text Chandelle 315-2685
2-Bdrm bsmt ste, n/p, n/s $700,
Jan 1 378-0490
nw 1-Bdrm & dn bsmt ste, $750
incl ht/lt/cbl/intrnt 315-4477
3-Bdrm house, nice view/quiet
area, f/s/w/d, n/p, n/s $800 + util &
dam dep. 378-1337
5-Bdrm hse, 2802 Cranna 378-7122
unfurn’d 1-bdrm apt nr Elks
Hall, middle-aged & oldr prsn prefer,
f/s/ht incl, Jan 1 $530 378-4976
2-Bdrm ground lvl bsmt, quiet
area, n/s, n/p 378-6054
2-Bdrmbsmt grnd lvl ste, util incl., n/p,
laundry hk-up, 1601 Bann St 378-2047   
3-Bdrm hse, cln, nw pnt, immed.
378-4392
lrg 2-Bdrm bsmt ste on 2 ac, edge
of town, wd stove, open for plan,
f/s/w/d, Jan 1 $1000 incl util 378-7337
1-Bdrm bsmt ste, on Bnch, $600 +
util.  315-3491
Brnd nw bsmt ste, Grndview Hts, 2
bdrms, lndry $1000 incl. Mike 315-9643
priv., self-cont’d rm, Low. Nic., priv.
entr./cov’d dck, sat./wi-fi incl., suit.
for 1 prsn, stdnt/senior, on bus route.
$450 + 1/3 hydro (778) 639-0050
3-Bdrm ste, w/d/hydro incl., 2640
Granite 378-6788 mornings
4-Bdrm hse, $1400 378-9660
3-Bdrm top dplx w/ open bsmt, 5 appl.
1-yr old 1/2 dplx, lndry incl 525-0326
rooms: Shared accommodation in
4-bdrm home on Armstrong St, for
respo. adults (no children), shared
kitch./bthrms, bbq. wi-fi & sat. tv. n/s,
n/p, n/drugs or parties. $500 mo.or
$125 wkly. & $400 mo. or $100 wk
for wknd commuters. Len 315-9974.

 for sale house/property

for rent

 wanted/wanted to buy

found: sngl vehicle key on key ring
outside office yesterday, pick up at CF
office 2185B Voght St., bottom flr of City
Hall by identifying
lost: grey cat Dec 24 by Rotary Prk
adult comm. living area, yellow collar
(250) 834-7270, 837-7027
will do housework 315-6617 Suzanne
need housekeeper? 378-0466 avail.
anytime
looking for student for yard work
& chores 378-8326
looking for student to help w/
housework, aft schl 280-1576
lost: Canon Powershop Camera near
Shell Station, Thurs., Nov. 4. Memory
chip family photos have grt personal
value. Keep the camera, pls return mem-
ory chip 378-9456
lost: ladies’ wallet, ‘Guess’ on it, ap-
preciate its return 315-7771
lost: half of king sz bx sprng on Mam-
mit Lk Rd, Nov 29, wrapped in plastic.
Deb (250)299-3851
little Brother and Big Brothers look-
ing to do yrd wrk, help w/ moving, snow
shovelling, dump rns ect., have truck.
Levi or Elijah 378-6740 leave msg
found: change purse, Nov 4 at the post
office, call to ID 280-1017
handyman for hire, will clean cars,
yard work, fencing. Mark 315-0315
wnt to hire: man to do door insu-
lating work on my trlr Ron 378-4007
lost: Reward for info leading to return
of ID of C. Swakum 378-6416
housekeeping 5 days/wk 378-0466
angie’s tea leaf reading. Accurate,
born gift, no questions asked, affordable/
cheapest rates in town 378-8326 anytime

ad prop. mgt looking for p-t driver,
class 3/class 1. Apply by calling Jason
378-7122
napa auto parts seeking parts per-
son, experience preferred. Pls bring re-
sume to 2114 Nicola Ave., or mail to
Firman Auto Parts, Box 969, Merritt BC
V1K 1B8. No phone calls pls.
casual care aide Nicola Mead-
ows Assisted Living is seeking applica-
tions from cert’d Care Aides for ongoing
casual shifts.
yaki Joes pizza looking for mat.,
rel. prsn to fill a Supervisor position & p-
t cooks/srvrs positions. Flex. schedules,
competitive wages, extended medical/
dental benefits. Plse apply w/ resume
2190B Voght St, or email katelynran-
son@hotmail.ca FMI Katelyn 378-5154,
katelynranson@hotmail.ca

crazy critters Dirt bikes, quads,
mtrcycle, sml eng., snwmbls, auto serv. &
repair. Machining, welding, fabricating,
tire ganging, flat repairs by appt. 378-7690
pc repairs/upgrades/networking. Call
Rob 378-2644, visit tutortechs.x10.mx
Drop offs only please
master of the toolbox, home, auto,
mechanical 315-5398, fully guaranteed
cert’d tree faller w/ 29+ yrs falling
exper., w?all the right gear, is now doing
tree service & removal jobs, in Merritt.
Free estimate, call 378-7204 anytime
dump runs, yrd cln-ups, hlf-tn trck,
reas. rates Jim 378-7756
drywall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
on-call delivery serv. w/ scooter, also
bottle recycling. Mike 378-9577
2x8 cedar dckng, fnc pnls, starting at $50
315-8573
granny's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

now open: Stepping Stones Family
Day Care. Book now 315-3150, 315-3040

kitchen Aid onyx black countertop
toaster ovn $35, 17"wide (incl. handles)
x13"hx12" d. Bionaire air purifier $50
(250)572-3329 (Merritt)
frigidaire hvy duty wshr/dryer
stcker $450obo 525-0033
washer & dryer, gd cnd $125obo Ray
378-9169 
apt-sz frzr, 2’x2’x3’ tall, wrks grt. $70
kposs77@gmail.com
dryer 315-0315
kenmore fridge 30”dx30”wx68”h,
top frzr, lft-hnd door, 5 yrs old, in Merritt
$300obo (778)866-0416
whirlpool wshr & gs dryer $400
378-5140
free built in dishwasher, works ok
378-2209
Jenn-air gas stove w/ elec. oven; 4
brnrs convrt to grill, vry cln, incl. fan,
36"wX26"d (includes oven handle), nds
replacement glass for frnt of oven dr,
only $70 378-1553
BBQ prop w/ tnk $20 378-2759
Bionaire air purifier $50 Carol-Ann
(250)572-3329

02 dodge Caravan, drivable, incl.
bunch tires $400 280-1453
97 wht Plym. Breeze, 4-dr, 4-cyl, a/c,
auto, tilt/cruise, cd gd tires, maintained/
bills to prove, no dnts/rst, nds batt. $1100
OTF WHY 378-3474
98 dodge Dakota, mechanically
‘good’, Body faded/some rust, 193k w/
canopy & roof rck. Magnum V-6, Ext’d
Cab $2400obo 378-5593
hvy duty mesh canopy 64"x66" w/
lockable drs. Offrs? Trades?  378-6001
97 toyota Carolla DX plus, reblt
trans., cln, gd shape, 36,8123km auto,
wht $3000obo 378-4177
lw prof. car tires wntr/all-seas. 17”
for cars, set of 5 $100 brnd nw 378-2067
fiBrgls canopy off 93 Ford, 8’ bx,
raised back, gd cnd $200obo. Set 4 16”
alum 8-bolt  trck whls, st. stl centres w/
nuts $200obo. Stl rack for pickup 8’ box
removable boat rck. Cade 378-7357
87 thunderBird $800obo Patti
378-5106, 315-8340
03 pt cruiser, 5-spd p/s, p/b, p/w,
a/c, cruise 176k, wntr & summr tires
$2150 Rose, Brian 378-9140
88 ford F150 4x4 lngbx w/ cmpr
$2500obo 378-6074

4 michelin all-seas. m&s 70% tread
P225/60R16 378-6868
88 camaro Iroc-Z $2500. 80 malibu
2-dr protek $750 378-5529
86 chev 4x4, on prop. $1200obo, rns
gd. 378-8326
84 plymouth Reliant, $200 315-4844
rear brake shoes, nw/still in box fit
3/4-tn dodge trck $50. 4 P265/75R15”
Firestone Winterforce studded m&s
tires, w/ snowflake, 100% tread, on nw
mazda 5-hole rims, fit Ford Ranger 4x4,
nw price $900, rims free. 378-6312
98 ford Winstar, as is, gd body/mtr,
bad rear susp., lots gd prts, all elect. seats,
mirr., etc. 378-7690
91 gmc 2500 ext cab 5.7L, 267k, auto,
4x4, nw shcks/cv joints, Goodyr Wrangler
territory wntr tires $4500obo 315-7038
14 vw Jetta 4-door, auto, 2-ltr, 4-cyl.
pw/pl/cruise/air /am/fm/mp3 player, only
7800 kms, pd $25,000 in may 14, sell
$19,000obo 378-5004
97 toyota Corolla Dlx Plus, wht,
Stnd. locks, blue inter., No acc., Auto,
368Km $3200obo 378-4177
99 dodge cargo van, 318 mtr, gd shape
300k, $800 378-3648
87 chev Caprice wagon, v8, ovrdrv,
auto, on prop, nw inspect. $7000 worth
nw prts, trade for best 4-cyl. vehicle
(250)458-2513
set 16” trck chains. 378-6585
89 gmc 1500, nds some wrk $1300obo
315-0453
tire chains, cbl-type fit 205/75R14 tire
or smlr, nvr used/still in bx $40 378-1336
73 ford trck 2wd, (250)350-0013, 315-3756
4 michelin X1 all-seas. m&s
P225/60R16 $200/4 378-6868
gd for 1st car: 97 Toyota Corolla Dlx
Plus, wht, standard locks, blue inter., no
accidents, auto, 368k $3200obo 378-4177
98 ford Escort $1000obo 378-0405
4 nw Michelin  Tires X Ice  on nw rims,
215/60 r16 bolt pattern 5-115, fit Buick and
more, less than 1/2 price $600 378-6758
set tires 225/50/17, brnd nw off
Pont. G6 315-0315
5 p225x16rx16 m&s tires, gd tread
$250/all Joe 378-2676 
hvy duty mesh canopy 64"x 66",
lockable dr, offrs. 378-6001
215/70r14 all-seas. radials, 2 sets of 4,
on Ford rims, off Aerostar van 378-6536
compl. Ford pck-up differential as-
sembly fits 49-56 pickups. Joe 378-2676
set m&s tires $400 Mark 315-0315
sngl roll bar w/ rear wndw guard, used
on Dodge Ram $200. Bill (250)572-
4331, (250)572-3329
4 m&s wntr tires 245/352R20 95wxl w/
rims. Gdyr m&s 275/60R20. 378-0427
03 chev Venture mini-van, 252k, 8
seats, tinted wndws, roof rck, 6-cyl. all-
seas.radials lk nw $2900 info@ranch-
land.ca 378-4955
09 pontiac Torrent Podium ed. [2010
winter olympic] V-6, 3.5 ltr, FWD, auto.
P/W, P/L, Cruise, Am/Fm/cd/mp3 Player,
sunroof, No Accidents, 1 ownr, lk nw.
$12,000obo 378-5004.
99 ford Windstar, nds trani wrk, vry gd
cnd, gd mtr $500 (250)672-9980, 378-2067 
88 g20 Chev Van , exc. cond., 350 eng.
w/ auto, rns vry well, rcnt brks done &
nw batt.  $2300 378-5347
86 saaB 900S $1500obo 280-1017
canopy, lk nw, fits 2-dr Dodge
Dakota/Ford F150. $500obo Frank 378-4493
09 dodge Grnd Caravan SE, 3.3
v6.,only 130k, nr nw all-seas. touring tires,
Stow n Go seating for 7, drnk hldrs, stor.
cubbies, gaming/laptop connections frnt &
bck. dual zone ht/air, drk red exter./charcoal
grey inter., looks nw inside/out, vry cln, n/s,
CarProof report incl. $10,500 378-3919
96 toyota Forerunner $4000obo 
378-1976

6 Blk laB + collie puppies, 2 males &
4 girls, brn Nov 30, email/call for pic.
Punella@ telus.net (250)487-9483 In
Merritt DT
cottagecraftpony girth $30 378-2410
xl doghouses: Elegant, insul’d,
french gable, vinyl siding, raingutters,
from 100$. Cathouses: Elegant, insulated,
french gable, vinyl siding. 50$. Cust. di-
mension/color avail. Call/txt 936-8740
5 kittens ready to go, 8wks $40ea
tabby/siamese 315-6617
40-gal. aquarium $75obo Patti 378-
5106, 315-8340
cow stanchion $10 378-4689
chainlink kennel 4’x6’x4’ $100.
378-5766
wtd: good used horse collar 378-8787
fish tank 3x1’, all accessories $50 378-4001
dog houses, insulated flrs & walls
$40ea. 378-2325 aft 5pm
pet crate, wire, collapsible for
med.-lrg dog, Bottom plastic tray incl.
$70 936-9414

hand-drawn pencil sketch wildlife
prints, worth $250ea, sell $100ea, nd to
be framed 378-2067
no!no! hair removal system, as seen on
tv $200obo 315-6617
free: old wndws, Rca 35” tv, 2 wshrs
378-2047 1601 Bann St.
4’ fluor. lt assembly, w/ bulbs & bal-
last $35 Joe 378-2676
dr. scholl heated/massage seat
cushion, NIB, $25. cookbooks, $5 and
up. the simpsons, DVD series, Collec-
tor's editions: 1st, 2nd, 4th & 6th seasons.
$30/each.. 378-2410
4-whl scooter, gd shape, evrything
wrks $500 firm aft 6pm 315-7771
leaf blower $15. Prop. bbq w/ tnks
$20. Grdn potting tbl $20. mirror
18”x60” $20. 378-2759
7’ round braided rug w/ 3’ mat., col.
green tones 378-6886
lrg crnr comp dsk. Child’s wd train
set w/ tbl, 378-4395 eves.
nhl orig. 6 train set, collectors
$1000obo, all trains light up, nw/nvr used.
NFL autographed Guy Lafleur Heritage
Classic 2003 Edmonton, AB $200obo.
NHL Alex Burrow autographerd jersey
$200. Lots hockey cards from early 90’s,
mnt. Patti 378-5106, 315-8340
compl. set Pearl drums incl. splash,
crash & hi-hat $300 378-1553
faux fur coat, sz 18, lk nw cnd. 378-6001
all cedar wishing wells. 378-6585

change of mind, brand nw wht toi-
let $70 378-5165
girls cowboy boots, sz 6, nr nw cnd
$125 378-4689
littlest pet shop collection, over
120 characters, 8 bldgs var. szs, lots of ac-
cess. $145obo. Girls Brody black faux
leathr jckt, sz med., vry cute $20 378-4056
fox fur (knee length) collar separating,
exc for craft projects (moccasins,
boots etc.) $150 Carol-Ann (250)572-3329
5-pc. Paderno used pots $100. 315-0220
wntr boots, men sz 10, Kodiak. Wntr
snowsuit, orange sz x-lrg. Pr wrk boots,
sz 10 378-0427
pr Blkcowboy boots sz 9.5w $60 378-0466
insight Fitness crazy fit massage,
value $800, sell $350 315-1497
ranger 'Scooter”, 2 batt. incl. $600,
will carry financing if need be 378-4001
BaBy swing, square tbl w/ 4 chairs,
elect. scooter up to 220lbs, baby bouncy
chair 936-8543
kawai electronic organ, model KX330-
43.  $225 378-4290

dainty antique 3-pc bdrm set $600.
Perfect 1-pc china cabinet, walnut $500
378-0838
wood computer armoire, exc cond
$75. Doug 378-6166
BunkBed set, real oak, w/ steps at-
tached $450obo 315-8499
chesterfield, Chenille, vry nice
$150 378-5165
dBl bd incl hdbrd, frame & matt., vry gd
cnd $180obo. Wd coff tbl $30 315-0220
hand-crafted authenticated wd furni-
ture, var. tbls, $60-$350. 6 unique din-
ingroom chairs $1800obo 378-9782
ant. walnut dining table w/ 4 extra
leaves & 6 professionally reupholstered
chairs: tbl 56"x42" expnds to 8' (with 4-
10" leaves) solid & sturdy; McLagan
Grand Master Furniture, Stratford Ont.
label, 1st $400 takes all. Lrg, sturdy comfy
couch, washable hvy cotton cushion cov-
ers, Ivory 5'30"l X37"d X27"h $120. wht
wicker loveseat w/ cushions grn tones,
euc $40. Low, round coffee tbl, grt for kids
crafts/multi-grn $15. 378-1553
sngl bd bx sprng matt., headboard $50
378-2759
couch, love seat & chair w/ oak ac-
cents, oak w/ glass top coff. tbl & 2 end
tbls $500, phone/text 378-7526.
reclining lift chair $1000 378-1923,
morva@telus.net

fender Hot Rod deVille amp. 4 10”
spkrs, lk nw $500 378-5165
stereo w/ cass., 8-trck, record player,
loaded, worth a lot when it was new, grt
cond. 378-8326
samsung Galaxy tab 4, 8”, 16g, wifi
$270 315-9569
oldr 60” Hitachi tv, wrks well 378-4395 
51” Toshiba proj. tv, used vry little, reas.
offr 378-2632
40” led Samsung tv, never been out of
the bx, w/ invoice $550obo (250)212-6641
xBox w/ 2 cntrlrs + 21, still in bx $165/all
378-8188
20” rca XL100 tv, no rem., $15 378-4101
star choice, lk nw, Dual LNB
satelite dish $50 378-5004

crosman Mark II CO2 pistol, fully
functional, $150. Bushnell Excursion wa-
terproof binoculars, 10X42, nw in case
w/strap, $200. 378-2410
two 900 Arctic Cat snwmbls, both rn
grt 280-1375
fraBil 2-man ice fishing tnt, cvr in-
cl’d, Used 1x. $250 378-5590
93 yamaha Venture GT 136 trck,
elect. strt, rev. 96 polaris XLT w/ rev.
$2000/both 378-1358
metal skidoo sliding ramp for bck of
pck-up, offers 378-2067
ice fishing sled, b-i seat w/ lure con-
tainer, used 3x lst wntr $40 378-2458
Boat trlr w/ 12’ fbrgls boat nds tlc 378-6585
98 polaris snowmobile $1500 (778)
385-2146
vita whole body vibration platform, pd
$2400, sell $2000 brnd nw George 315-0453 
5 pr skis $20ea. 378-1336
8’ 76 Vanguard camper 3-way f/s/htr,
hydr. jcks, nds tlc/evrythng wrks, no
leaks $400obo 280-1179
tandem axle trlr, 19.5’lx7.5’w, 5’h
sides $2000, gd for hauling quads/snwm-
bls Joe 378-2676
tony Little Platinum Gazelle exerglide
just $30 378-1553
ladies CCM figure skates, sz 9, wht,
only worn 2x/mint cond. $25 378-4308
96 travel trlr, 30’, recent upgrades,
grt cond $7800 378-5779, 378-2745
00 skidoo 700 Summit, 136x2” trck
2500km, grt cnd, indoor-stored/covered,
htd handlebar, gs tnk carrier, rev./hi wnd-
shld, orig fact. trlr & cvr 378-4101
10’ wide-bott. alum. boat, elect. mgr, 2 seats,
oars & detach. whls $700. 378-4401 Ken
thor rdng boots, blk, jr.  sz 5 $40 378-4056
97 yamaha350 Enduro dirtbike, c/w street
tires $2500obo. 93 yamaha180 $900obo, nds
wrk. Apex 6061 alum CCM 24-spd bike, disc
brks, lk nw $300 Cliff 936-8289

elect. wood splitter $250 378-7305
ariens, 24" 2-stage snowblower, lk nw,
3 yrs old, 15 hrs on it, w/ cvr, elect. strt
$600 378-2458
elect. fireplace, 2 side shelves $200obo
378-5354, 378-3749
400-gal. heating fuel tnk, nw, filled 1x
only (778) 639-0050
mastercraft tbl saw, used 4x $100.
Mastercraft router & tbl, nw in bx $75.
6hp Chrys. outbrd mgr, offrs 315-5527
snwBlower 10hp, elect. start, 5 frwrd
spds/2 rev, w/ chains $500obo 378-3496
long ladder $40 378-5360
industrial Sailmaker / upholstery
sewing machine on roller base $1000obo.
Delta 15" planer model 22-785x w/ acc.
planer stand, roller extention tables &
roller base $1500. Harris mdl 25 oxy-
acet. set, no tanks $100. 378-6787
5 46”x40” wndws, alum slider $100. old
lt -duty cement mixer $50. rotating com-
poster 1 yr old $75. 378-5766
taBle saw & mtr $50, w/ many saw
blades. 378-2759
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